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MAYORAL ADVISORY:  
MOBILE GROCERY RETAILERS 
Updated February 12, 2018 
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Grocery stores serve as the lifeline of food access to families and individuals, yet nearly half of 
all low-to moderate-income (LMI) neighborhoods in Denver lack convenient access to grocery 
stores.1,2  Motivated by the growing evidence demonstrating that food access is critical to 
improving health outcomes, the City and County of Denver has been working to improve healthy 
food access.  Despite the establishment of programs like Denver FRESH (Food Retail 
Expansion to Support Health) aimed at expanding grocery stores in underserved neighborhoods 
and the Healthy Corner Store Initiative aimed at building capacity among corner store owners to 
expand their healthy and fresh food inventory, the problem of convenient access to healthy, 
fresh food in LMI neighborhoods persists.  Mobile grocery retailers provide an innovative and 
expansive solution to increasing food access in underserved neighborhoods while supporting 
economic growth in Denver’s food system. 
 
As the name suggests, mobile grocery retailers travel via readily movable carts or vehicles, and 
between neighborhoods providing grocery items for sale, including such items as fresh produce, 
dairy, dried legumes, eggs, and packaged meat.  By bringing groceries into neighborhoods, 
individual access to healthy food is increased while reliance on mobility and transportation is 
decreased, thereby providing a mechanism to support not only Denver’s Food Vision and 
Mobility Action Plan, but also Denver Department of Public Health and Environment’s (DDPHE) 
Community Health Improvement Plan.3,4,5 
 
While Denver’s existing regulatory infrastructure could support mobile grocery retailers, this 
specific type of food business is not defined in the City’s current licensing and permitting 
structure.  This is in part due to a lack of clarity by the City’s regulatory agencies regarding 
which licenses or permits apply to mobile grocery retailers as opposed to other mobile food 
retail, such as food trucks.  The Sustainable Food Policy Council (SFPC), appointed to advise 
the Mayor on food system matters, therefore recommends that the Mayor direct Denver’s 
regulatory agencies including DDPHE, Excise and License (EXL), and the Denver Fire 
Department (DFD) to either update/streamline existing licenses and permits to be inclusive of 
mobile grocery retailers or to develop new licenses and/or permits specific to mobile grocery 
retailers. 
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BACKGROUND 
“Food environments”—the physical presence of food, proximity to food store locations, 
distribution of food stores, and access to food—greatly impact health outcomes.6  Research 
shows that individuals who live and work in environments with higher access to healthy food 
and beverages tend to have healthier diets and lower risk of negative health outcomes including 
obesity and chronic diseases like diabetes, stroke, heart disease, and high blood pressure.  Not 
all neighborhoods in Denver have adequate access to grocery stores, farmers’ markets, and 
other food providers that carry healthful whole foods.  Families and individuals who live in 
neighborhoods with low or limited access to healthful foods are required to either travel long 
distances to grocery stores and/or rely on gas stations and convenience stores as sources of 
food, the most convenient retail choices are often limited to prepackaged processed food and 
very little fresh produce.  Limited access to healthful food options and easy access to 
unhealthful food items impedes individuals’ ability to lead healthy lifestyles and negatively 
impacts their health and quality of life.  According to the Sustainable Cities Institute, individuals 
with limited access to healthful food options have a 20 percent higher prevalence of obesity and 
23 percent higher prevalence of diabetes than counterparts living in closer proximity to 
supermarkets and produce vendors.7   
 
Research indicates that a lack of access to healthy, fresh food disproportionately affects low-
income households and people of color. According to the Denver Food System Baseline Report 
published in 2016, 49 percent of LMI Denver neighborhoods lack convenient access to grocery 
stores.8 The issue of healthy food access is being raised with increased frequency during 
community and industry meetings regarding public health, economic development, and small 
business vitality.  The City has worked with local farmers, produce distributors and food retail 
establishments to expand and promote healthy and fresh food access through programs like the 
Denver Healthy Corner Store Initiative.  However, there is growing interest in and excitement 
about a new approach: mobile food retailers who would increase residents’ access to healthful 
whole foods by serving a broader geographic area via a transportable marketplace. 
 
 

PROPOSED POLICY CHANGES 

After extensive research and meeting with Denver regulatory agencies and potential mobile 
grocery retail operators, the SFPC believes the City has an existing regulatory infrastructure to 
support mobile grocery retailers.  The SFPC recommends that the agencies which regulate 
mobile food retailers, mainly DDPHE, EXL, DFD, should clarify and strengthen the mobile food 
program/language to be inclusive of mobile grocery retailers.  Doing so will not only boost 
economic development through supporting new operators, but also address limited healthy food 
access experienced in many Denver neighborhoods.  
 
First, because the regulatory process for mobile grocery retailers has been unclear to both City 
regulatory agencies and potential operators, the SFPC urges the Mayor to ask that a working 
group be formed amongst the City’s regulatory agencies to include representatives from those 
who oversee food safety, licensing and permits, and safety inspections of mobile operators.  
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This working group should either clarify existing licensing and regulations to be inclusive of 
mobile grocery retailers or determine if a new category of mobile food retailers should be 
created.  The SFPC understands that DDPHE, EXL, and DFD initiated communication on this 
issue after potential mobile grocery retailers approached them seeking clarification on licensure.  
As such, a solution needs to be determined soon and the aforementioned agencies should be at 
the helm of this process. 
 
If these agencies collectively determine that mobile grocery retailers should work within the 
existing licensing and regulatory infrastructure for mobile food retailers, the SFPC recommends 
that applications for the necessary licenses be updated to be more inclusive of the growing 
diversity of operators within this space and to reflect the needs of these specific businesses 
types.  For example, the SFPC identified the existing Retail Food Mobile License as being most 
suitable for mobile grocery retailers within the existing licensure infrastructure; however, the 
application for obtaining this license is crafted strictly toward food trucks and food carts, which 
generally specialize in selling hot, prepared food.  The SFPC therefore recommends certain 
provisions of the Retail Food Mobile License regarding prepared foods be waived for mobile 
grocery retailers who do not prepare food in the mobile units, as applicable.  Although PHI has 
been known to allow such exemptions on the Retail Food Mobile License application when they 
do not apply, this is not made explicit on the application form.  The SFPC identifies this lack of 
clarity as a major barrier to mobile grocery retailers entering the marketplace under the existing 
licensing and regulatory infrastructure, creating confusion for the applicant regarding the 
appropriate license to pursue.  An update of the application forms would be necessary should 
the agencies determine that this avenue is the best path forward to provide a regulatory 
mechanism for mobile grocery retailers.9  
 
Additionally, regardless of the direction the working group takes for regulating mobile grocery 
retailers, the SFPC recommends that operators be granted permission to operate in residential 
zones of neighborhoods where 60 percent or more households are classified as LMI, as 
determined by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Income Limits 
and American Community Survey (ACS) data.  Also, the SFPC recommends that licensing and 
permitting fees be reduced or waived for mobile grocery retailers operating at least one stop in 
these neighborhoods.10  Waiving or reducing the application fee and annual license fee, which 
is $200 and $125, respectively, for food trucks and food carts under the Retail Food Mobile 
License, would incentivize mobile grocery retailers to operate in areas that lack grocery stores 
and benefit the City by lowering barriers to individuals and families having direct access to 
healthful, affordable foods in their community. 
 
Finally, the SFPC recommends that appropriate regulatory processes for mobile grocery 
retailers be included in a guide available to the public; and, designated agency and/or staff 
contact information be made available should potential operators have questions or concerns.  
The City has guides for other types of businesses including food trucks, food kiosks, and food 
peddlers.  In an effort to increase regulatory clarity in the mobile food retail space, there should 
be a living document that provides information about what licenses and permits are required to 
legally operate as a mobile grocery retailer in Denver.   
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A blueprint of the above recommendations can be found in Appendix A. 
 
 

ALIGNMENT WITH MAYORAL AND CITY GOALS 

The SFPC identifies the following existing City-led initiatives and programs, among others, that 
could benefit from the aforementioned recommendations for regulatory oversight to mobile 
grocery retailers: The Denver Food Vision, Mobility Action Plan, and DDPHE’s Healthy Eating 
and Active Living (HEAL) initiative. 

 
The Denver Food Vision is intended to “make Denver more inclusive, healthy, vibrant, and 
resilient for future generations,” according to Mayor Michael B. Hancock, and identifies several 
Winnable Goals and Priorities including decreased food insecurity and increased healthy 
produce consumption.11  The Denver Food Vision specifically identifies mobile food retail 
models and streamlined permitting processes as priority strategies for improving access to 
healthy foods.  Bringing fresh food to people via mobile grocery retail would allow the Denver to 
make strides in achieving the Denver Food Vision’s Winnable Goals by: 
 

● reducing the number of food insecure households by 55 percent, 
● increasing the proportion of youth and adults eating at least one serving of fruit and 

vegetables per day to 75 percent, 
● creating and expanding innovative food businesses, and  
● Developing community-driven, complete food environments.  

 
Alignment with the four pillars of the Denver Food Vision (Inclusive, Healthy, Vibrant, and 
Resilient) is described in further detail in Appendix B. 
 
Denver’s Mobility Action Plan has been set in motion to reduce congestion on the roads, provide 
residents with more transportation options, reduce greenhouse gas emissions, increase health 
and safety, and create more accessibility.12  The mobile grocery retail model approaches the 
issue of mobility from the other side by bringing the grocery store to the customer.  By reducing 
trips to the grocery store, cars are taken off the road, greenhouse gas emissions are decreased, 
and accessibility is increased.  Mobile grocery retailers are equipped to meet consumers in their 
space: in residential neighborhoods, along RTD lines, in parks, and at recreation centers.  The 
development of a holistic transportation infrastructure that accommodates commuters in fulfilling 
their daily needs along existing transportation routes is a modern solution for the City’s rapidly 
growing population and coincides with the Mobility Action Plan’s efforts to reduce the need for 
individual car ownership. 
 
Support for mobile grocery retailers is congruent with the DDPHE Healthy Eating and Active 
Living (HEAL) focus on increasing healthy food and beverage environments as a way to 
increase healthy eating and reduce childhood obesity.13  The Healthy Corner Store Initiative, 
though nearing the end of the program term, continues to work toward achieving increased 
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access to nutritious food and beverage in LMI neighborhoods through the building relationships 
with store owners and supporting them to make healthy changes in food and beverage 
offerings.  Mobile grocery retailers will continue fulfilling this program’s strategic goal of 
increasing convenient healthy food and beverage options in LMI neighborhoods. 
 

IMPACT ANALYSIS 
The City faces challenges to increasing access to healthy food for the 49 percent of LMI 
neighborhoods that lack convenient access to grocery stores.  These neighborhoods contain 
more than 200,000 residents.  It is estimated that the cost to increase healthy food access to all 
LMI residents could be as high as $100 million.  The City has already made significant 
investments into this solution, having spent $5 million over the last decade on healthy food 
access.  These funds have been distributed to various community organizations and businesses 
through a contract process that measures the outcomes of each investment.  On average, the 
City has invested approximately $39.34 per person for whom access to healthy food has 
increased through those contracts, representing a fair price for the significant health and 
economic impacts.  If even more cost-effective methods of increasing access are available, they 
should be explored.  
 
Consider the existing costs of the license and permit required for prospective mobile food 
vendors to operate: the Retail Food Mobile License and the Vending Right of Way permit, $200 
per year, and $336 per location per year, respectively.  According to the financial projections of 
a prospective mobile grocer, to break even the grocer must make approximately 15 stops per 
week, reaching a total of about 700 individuals per week.  Not including application fees, the 
retailer would need to pay $5,060 per year in licensing alone.  Compared to the baseline $39.34 
per person investment for increased healthy food access to Denver residents, the cost of the 
license and permit per person would be $7.23 (assuming the same 700 patrons every week and 
no new customers for the full year).  In reality, the mobile grocery retailer would reach up to 
35,000 individuals over the course of the year, as word of the new service spread across each 
neighborhood, further bringing down this cost.  If each of the 35,000 customers were unique, the 
per-person cost would be about $0.14. 
 
This simple analysis shows that mobile retail is a cost-effective method for increasing access to 
healthy food for the thousands who currently lack access in Denver.  The $5,060 cost in license 
and permit fees represents significant investment for a new business with slim profit margins, 
but not when compared to the city’s $1.4 billion per year general fund.  Waiving these fees for 
mobile food retailers who focus on neighborhoods lacking access to healthy food is an effective 
and efficient way to uphold the goals the City has set out in the Denver Food Vision.  The 
investment on the part of the City is comprised of foregone revenue, not cash; no new fees or 
taxes would be required.  
 
Finally, by investing in new local businesses, the City is improving the local economy.  Studies 
have shown that money spent at a local business increases the economic multiplier, or the 
external increase in economic activity because of a purchase.14  Mobile grocery retailers are 
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local companies, who hire locally and purchase local professional services, and therefore 
provide additional economic benefit to the City of Denver. 
 
 

CASE STUDY ANALYSIS 
There are many examples of the mobile grocery retailer model in communities across the 
United States, and these communities generally represent either the most progressive (e.g. 
Portland, OR, Austin, TX) or the most food insecure (e.g. Guilford County, SC, Atlanta, GA, 
Chicago, IL, Phoenix, AZ) communities.15  Much of the country is still unfamiliar with mobile 
grocery retailers, giving the City and County of Denver an opportunity to take the lead on 
developing best practices for a novel approach while benefiting from the experiences and 
lessons learned by the handful of cities that have already implemented the concept.  
 
Though commonalities can be identified across many of the existing case studies, each one has 
been tailored to the local social, cultural, and political environment.  The value in examining 
these case studies lies in uncovering lessons learned by years’ worth of trial and error made at 
differing sites across the country.  This section provides a brief comparison of cases most 
relevant to Denver which identify opportunities and insight from mobile grocery retailers in 
action.  Detailed case studies can be found in Appendix E. 
 
Mobile grocery retail initiatives across the country often involve a public-private partnership or 
an integration of social enterprises, and several initiatives partner with local universities and 
farms to source fresh produce.  Public and private partners of these projects have provided 
funds to retrofit buses with shelving and commercial retail equipment, and have also frequently 
provided a venue for sales, for example by granting use of land along bus lines, in parks, and 
adjacent to government buildings that provide social services.  The idea is to locate grocery 
retailers along routes that are frequently traveled by the target population, to facilitate easy 
access to fresh produce.  Several of these initiatives are licensed to operate in residential 
zones, which is identified as an important feature by program administrators since a major 
target customer demographic are those with limited mobility.  It is common that mobile markets 
must follow time restrictions and regulations regarding operating a certain distance from other 
food retail establishments. 
 
In cases where the mobile grocery retailer has been dependent on federal or local funding to 
support or extensively subsidize the project, there is a negative trend in success rates.  Chicago 
and Guilford County are both examples of mobile grocery projects that were originally 
established through public funds and are now either on hold or in transition to establish viable 
long-term business strategies.16  This indicates that rather than financially enabling these 
programs exclusively through grants, a more strategic long-term approach lies in setting the 
stage for entrepreneurs to be successful in this space.  Inherent in this strategy lies the 
necessity that mobile grocery retailers be able to sell high-value and value-added products, in 
addition to fresh, whole produce.  These retailers must be seen to occupy the same market 
space as traditional grocery retailers, inclusive of their profit strategy and financial bottom line.  
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Grocery stores consider fresh produce “a wash,” something which is not expected to yield profit 
but rather provide a draw to consumers.  Mobile markets that offer diverse products, such as 
those in Boston, Atlanta, and Minneapolis-St. Paul, are reportedly self-sustaining, breaking 
even, or otherwise achieving their financial goals.  Conversely, markets that sell only whole, 
uncut produce, as in Chicago and Guilford County, are generally struggling to secure funding 
from year-to-year or have otherwise gone out of business due to financial strain.  This real-world 
experience demonstrates that it is imperative to allow mobile grocery retailers to operate under 
the same business strategy as traditional grocery stores by designing regulations that enable 
them to offer diversified products. 
 
Many mobile grocery retailers identify that through their authorization to accept SNAP and 
participation in programs like Double Up Food Bucks, which allows SNAP beneficiaries to 
double their buying power to purchase fresh produce, they can positively impact the low-income 
communities where they focus their work by increasing buying power of those individuals who 
use government assistance.  Other strategies such as educational programs, cooking 
demonstrations, samples, and games can also be utilized to attract interest in mobile markets 
while concurrently promoting messages about healthy eating.  
 
 

STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT 
The SFPC spoke with a myriad of stakeholders to better understand mobile grocery retailers, 
how Denver regulates mobile food retailers, and potential impacts of a more diverse food retail 
space.  Fortunately for the SFPC, the City had already engaged Denver residents regarding 
preferences in the food retail space.  In the development of the Denver Food Vision and 
DDPHE’s Mobile Produce Market Pilot Program, residents were interviewed, surveyed, and 
engaged in discussions surrounding food retail.  In both cases, residents supported diversifying 
food retail to include mobile grocery retailers.  In a survey conducted for the Pilot, residents of 
Lincoln Park, Montbello, and Sun Valley neighborhoods, all of which lack convenient access to 
grocery stores and are considered LMI neighborhoods, 57 percent of those interviewed said 
they either sometimes, often, or always have trouble getting fresh produce in their 
neighborhood.17  Further, more than half of respondents said that if fresh produce were 
available within walking distance, potentially through a mobile food retailer, they would buy it 
using their SNAP   benefits.18  Respondents also overwhelmingly indicated they’d purchase fruit 
(93 percent), vegetables (86 percent), grains (57 percent), and protein like eggs and beans (51 
percent) from a mobile market, a clear indication that residents would support increased access 
to grocery-like mobile retailers.19   
 
After reviewing the food system priorities of the City and residents, the SFPC first reached out to 
municipalities across the United States who were expanding healthy food access by way of 
mobile food retail.  The SFPC learned about mobile grocery stores and produce carts in terms 
of how they were being regulated and incentivized, and their business viability and impact on 
residents.  Following these discussions with these municipalities, the SFPC met with and 
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learned about Denver’s regulatory agencies tasked with regulatory oversight of mobile food 
retail. 
 
The SFPC studied DDPHE’s Mobile Produce Market Pilot Program and conducted a deep 
analysis of Denver’s regulatory infrastructure.  After meeting with DDPHE and discussing the 
Pilot, the SFPC met with two operators who were maneuvering their way through the City 
process to operate a “light” version of a mobile grocery retailer.  These conversations led to a 
better understanding of the regulatory barriers and opportunities for operating this type of 
business in Denver.  They also illuminated the lack of clarity with the current licensing process.  
What emerged from these conversations was a clear need to update the mobile food retail 
regulations and application form to better reflect the growing diversity of operators in the mobile 
grocery retail space. 
 
Finally, the SFPC shared its findings with key proponents and nonprofit organizations working 
on food security and healthy food access.  The SFPC solicited feedback regarding what the 
impact might look like in Denver, given the lessons learned from case studies in other parts of 
the country.  Given the challenges surrounding healthy food access and health outcomes faced 
by Denver residents, which in large part are related to diet and lifestyle, both the SFPC and 
stakeholders engaged were overwhelmingly enthusiastic about the aforementioned 
recommendations to the Mayor. 
 
For an extended list of stakeholders engaged by the SFPC throughout this process, refer to 
Appendix F. 
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APPENDIX 

Appendix A. Blueprint for Recommendations 
 

1. Retail Food Mobile License: This license already exists and is most commonly used 
for food trucks.  The license is inclusive of both motorized and non-motorized modes of 
transportation.  It appears that a mobile grocery retailer is allowed to open and operate 
under this license; however, the process of obtaining it can be challenging due to the 
fact that multiple agencies are involved and the process can vary depending on the 
types of food handling that occur.  In addition to the challenges of obtaining the license, 
the retail food mobile license application also requires a significant amount of information 
that is not relevant for a mobile grocer. 

○ Policy solution: Create a working group of regulatory agencies to determine if 
mobile grocery retailers should operate under the existing regulatory landscape 
or if a new license should be created.  This working group should also develop a 
guide for mobile grocery retail entrepreneurs seeking licensure and include 
contact information should assistance be required while navigating the licensing 
process. 

i. Pros: Provides more efficiency, oversight, and infrastructure to potential 
mobile grocery industry. 

○ Policy solution: Offer mobile grocery retailers either reduced or fully waived 
fees.  

i. Pros: Reduces administrative cost for mobile grocery retailers; 
encourages business development in this space; supports city initiatives 
aimed at increasing healthy food access. 

ii. Cons: License fees are relatively small so the actual impact may be 
minimal; additionally, current Excise and Licenses fee schedule has no 
capacity to waive fees; waiving fees reduces municipal revenue. 

2. Zoning use permits: Zoning permits related to right-of-way are required for motorized 
and non-motorized businesses on certain property types and streets.  Denver Parks and 
Recreation (DPR) and the Regional Transportation District (RTD) specifically require 
permits but have expressed interest in supporting mobile markets.  As part of the permit 
application process, both DPR and RTD require detailed information regarding the 
mobile grocery retail operation.  Currently, to be approved by RTD, an operator is 
required to have a minimum amount of liability insurance coverage, which may need to 
be added to the operator’s current business liability policy and most likely increases the 
cost of the overall policy.  RTD does not currently allow mobile grocery retailers using 
busses to park near light rail or bus stops.  A letter of support is also required from RTD 
and DPR to apply for a business license, which can take time and extends the 
application process,  

○ Policy solution: Mobile grocery retailers are granted permission to operate in 
residential zones of neighborhoods classified as food deserts or food swamps. 

i. Pros: Allows mobile grocery retailers to reach individuals and families 
directly in their community. 
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Appendix B. Alignment with Denver Food Vision Pillars 
 
The Denver Food Vision aligns and inspires individual, community, business, and government 
efforts to improve Denver’s food system along four main pillars: Inclusive, Healthy, Vibrant, and 
Resilient.  Mobile grocery retailers compliment three out of the four pillars.  By supporting the 
establishment of mobile grocery retailers, Denver’s food system will make become more 
Inclusive, Healthy, and Vibrant in the following ways. 
 
The Inclusive pillar is defined by investing in the infrastructure to build complete neighborhood 
food environments and expand community food production and sharing.  Mobile grocery 
retailers invest in community-driven complete food environments by bringing healthful food to 
underserved communities. 
  
The Healthy pillar is defined as improving access to a wide variety of healthy food retail options, 
ensuring that healthy food is affordable for everyone, promoting healthy food environments, and 
education for youth.  Mobile grocery retailers will bring fresh healthy fruits and vegetables to 
food deserts around the Denver area where there has historically been very low penetration by 
any fresh and healthful foods.  The education aspect will be paramount in teaching these 
communities the benefits, cooking methods, and deliciousness of these foods they may have 
had little experience with.  Marketing efforts will connect with the community, get them to the 
markets, get them connected with the source (when available a local source), and get them 
coming back time and again. 
 
The Vibrant pillar is defined as supporting the creation, expansion, and success of food 
businesses in Denver, and spurring innovation and entrepreneurship across food and 
agricultural industries.  Mobile grocery retailers already aid the associated government offices 
with defining their processes and guidelines for new industries.  There are at least three 
businesses in Denver seeking to work in the mobile grocery retail space, each with a slightly 
different business model but each looking to bring fresh food into new areas. 
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Appendix C. Application for Retail Food Mobile License
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Appendix D. Low- Moderate-Income Households by Neighborhood 
 
The following tables taken from the Urban Institute Research Report “Denver and the State of 
Low- and Middle-Income Housing” published May, 2017.  The tables can be found in this 
original report on pages 76-77 and 103-104.  
https://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/publication/90326/2017_05_17_denver_lmi_housing_fin
alizedv4_lowqualityimages.pdf  
 
     Table A.5: Very Low-Income and Low- and Middle-Income Households in Denver 

      
   
    
 

https://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/publication/90326/2017_05_17_denver_lmi_housing_finalizedv4_lowqualityimages.pdf
https://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/publication/90326/2017_05_17_denver_lmi_housing_finalizedv4_lowqualityimages.pdf
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Table A.5 continued:  
     

      
 
Appendix E. Detailed Case Studies (3) 
 
Arvada, CO 

Background: In the summer of 2017, the City of Arvada funded a pilot mobile produce 
market operator: Ride Provide.  Ride Provide originally provided RTD transitional shuttle 
services to residents in Arvada.  Once the RTD line was finished, the organization 
shifted its focus to food access.  With support from the City of Arvada and Live Well 
Colorado, both financially and through help navigating local regulations, Ride Provide 
partnered with a fabricator in Florida to build out an electric van/cart to bring fresh 
produce to local residents, especially those who live in subsidized housing.  The electric 
van recharges at a local church partner of Ride Provide.  The van has been running 
since August 2017.  The customer base is very diverse in terms of income base.  The 
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van visits two subsidized housing complexes and also serves young, multi-family and 
single-family households.  Low-income apartment dwellers have really embraced the 
veggie van.  Children have been especially excited about the van.  It has also been a 
way to get to know people and learn about what is happening in the community – people 
like to converse while making a purchase and learn more about community issues.  
 
Permitting and Licensing: The City of Arvada determined that this operator would be 
regulated, at least for the time being, under the same rules as ice cream trucks.  This 
means that the operator cannot stay in one location for more than 15 minutes at a time, 
must operate in residential zones only, and is exempt from health department 
regulations because they are only selling whole, uncut produce.  This designation means 
that the operator cannot be regulated as a food truck for several reasons, one of which--
and perhaps most importantly to the issue of addressing healthy food access--is that 
food trucks are not currently allowed to operate in residential areas or public parks.   
 
Sourcing: Produce is purchased from local farms but will likely expand to farms on the 
Western Slope in 2018.  They sell four days a week (Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Sunday) and have routes that include a restocking option in case some produce runs out 
or low stock mid-way through their route.  Pricing has been an issue based on supply, 
demand, and availability.  Ride Provide compares prices of produce from grocery stores 
and references USDA weekly pricing guides to determine the price of produce sold on 
van.  This operator is not currently a SNAP-authorized operator, so they try to keep 
prices as low as possible.  We do not currently have data on profitability of this 
operation.  No profit was made on goods sold during the summer pilot. 

 
Mobile Oasis Farmers Market, Greensboro City & Guilford County, NC 

Background: In response to ranking among the highest “food hardship” rates in the 
country, a grant-funded mobile market project was established to increase access to 
affordable healthy food, through a collaboration between the Guilford County 
Department of Health and Human Services, the NC Cooperative Extension Service, the 
City of Greensboro Parks and Recreation, the University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro, and local development corporations.  The Mobile Oasis Farmers Market 
consists of a non-refrigerated trailer that is attached to a truck, which makes stops at 
strategically identified locations, including the Department of Social Services, recreation 
centers, clinics, parks, and formerly at municipal rail lines.  Upon arriving on location, a 
stand is set up where produce grown locally in Guilford County is sold for an allotted 
time.  Taste tests and demos are part of the draw, and SNAP/EBT and Double Up Bucks 
are accepted as payment.  The grants awarded to this project specifically require that 
produce is sold in low-access areas, and that no margin (profit) is made on goods sold.  
The Mobile Oasis has effectively reached its target demographic; however, this case 
demonstrates that the model of selling exclusively whole, uncut produce is difficult to 
sustain financially in the long term without government support.  It is noteworthy that 
private proprietors who operated in the same sphere have gone out of business.  
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Permitting and Licensing: Aside from permission to use the space granted by host 
landowners, no special permits are required of the Mobile Oasis.  
 
Sourcing: The program sells produce grown in Guilford County.  Management of the 
Mobile Oasis program has recently been transitioned out of the Health Department to 
Guilford College, from which produce is intended to be sourced in order to minimize 
costs.  Funding has been secured to carry the project through the transition, however the 
long-term viability of selling only whole produce remains to be seen. 

 
Twin City Mobile Market, MN 

Background: The Twin City Mobile Market is a grocery store that is based out of a bus.  
It provides healthy, affordable food to under-resourced neighborhoods throughout 
Minneapolis and St. Paul.  It currently has two busses and serves 33 stops in areas 
deemed as food deserts by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.  The Twin City Mobile 
Market program was launched in 2014 and now serves over 400 customers.  They are a 
proud user of EBT and SNAP authorized which allows them to reach out to low-income 
and low-access areas, making healthy food affordable.  
 
Permitting and Licensing: The Twin City Mobile Markets are licensed under the state as 
a grocery store.  The busses are considered Retail Mobile Food Vehicles by the state's 
Department of Agriculture.  In Minnesota, local jurisdiction cannot have stricter 
requirements than state.  Therefore, in St. Paul, Twin City Mobile Market did not need 
any further licensing since the local licensing agency had been taken over by the state.  
In Minneapolis, Twin City Market had to change the city's ordinance in order to create a 
business license category for Mobile Markets to operate under.  The definition of the 
Mobile Food Store is “the sale of groceries, meats, provisions and miscellaneous goods 
of any kind at parking lots located near commercial, industrial, or high-density residential 
properties.  Written permission of the property owner or manager is required.  No sales 
shall be made from any mobile food store on city streets, alleys or public ways, or within 
one hundred (100) feet of a licensed grocery store or farmer's market without the 
permission of the grocery store or farmers market.” 
 
Sourcing: The Twin City Mobile Market sells everything from fruits and vegetables, to 
meat, cheese and other dairy products.  They support and source from local farms within 
Minnesota.  
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Appendix F. Stakeholder matrix 
 

Government Food Industry Nonprofits Constituents 

Denver  Other 
Municipalities 

Potential 
Mobile 
Grocers 

Grocery 
Stores 

PHI 
 
 
 

New York , NY Any Street 
Grocery 

Lucky’s 
Market 

Hunger Free 
Colorado 

 

E&L Washington DC UpDig  LiveWell 
Colorado 

 

RTD Guilford County, 
SC 

Metro Caring  Denver Food 
Rescue 

 

Parks & Rec Minneapolis, MN Mo Beta Green 
Mobile Market 

 People’s 
Community 
Food Projects 

 

DDPHE Arvada, CO     

Councilwoman 
Stacie Gilmore 

     

 
 
Appendix G. Letters of Support 
 
Letter 1: Stacie Gilmore, Councilwoman District 11, Denver City Council 
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Letter 2: Any Street Grocery
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Letter 3: LiveWell Colorado 
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